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SimonWinchesterwasin thebathwhenhe hadhis second
epiphanyas a reader.It wasthe eady 90s,andhe was
readinga book he had pluckedfrom his New York editor's
bookshelf,at her invitation, calledClwsing theSun:
Dictionsies and theMen WhoMade Them.The footnote
waswhatcaugtthis eye:a casualmentionof a "deranged
Americanlunatic murderer"namedW.C. Miner who had
beena longtime confiibutor to the @ord English
Dictionary. Thorgh he didn't realiznit when he drew his
batlr,Simonwasbaptizingwhat would becomeone of his
mostpopularbooks,TheProfessorand theMadman.
A footnote about " His first reading €plphanyhad occuned in the late 1960sin a
"derangedlunatic British
Consul library inUgand4 where Simon was
rnurderer"led him to halfheaftedly pursuing his recent Oxford training as a
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e""r est,by afellowsrit named
James

Morris, !\.asan accountof the 1953British expeditionto the
Well-Read
summit
ofEverest.
As
with Clwing tlc San,it wasn'tjust the story that captivated
Life
Simon.It wasthe ideathat he, like Moniq might be ableto pursuea careeras a
Pete_{ fravel writer
Gleqn!erg
Natbaniel

"Itwas a momentof Paulineconversion,"saysSimon."Reading
CoronationEverest

,Philbrick changedmy life." (Footnote:Simondid indeed,becomea travel writer.)
Gad
-Gqdwin To this tlay he still minesa book'sfootnotesand
His father, a POW

Simoq
Winchespr

bibliographieslike ageologistboring througlrrocks in search during World War ll,
urged Simon to
of a gem.His own bibliographyfor Krahatoaincludedworks
uThe
pursue
Mrss
what had kept
that dealtwith the SanFranciscoearthquake.
him sane: reading.
M-annefs earfhquakehad occurredin 1906,
which meantth?t2006
A4hur
would be tlre one-hundredthanniversary,"saysSimon.ThuswasI Crackin the
S.c-hwartz Mge of the World cnnceived,andpublished few
a
monthsbeforethe centenary.
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'My fatherwas de&efinined
from day onethat I would read,' Simonrecalls.Dickens
loomedlargein t}e small boy'sreadingworld. "Dckens was a reporterof London
lifg" saysSimon,who would later work for the English newspaperTheGuardian,
"andit helpedin my becominga reporter-"
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Taken prtsoner
during the Faiklands
War, $imon was
rationedone bookta
read,whichhe read
over and over-and
neveragain.

But his father had a more urgent reasonfor wanting his son to
tre a reader.He had spentpart of World War II in a German
POW camp. Reading and keeping a diary kept him sane.

In an eerie parallel, Simon was also imprisoned, during the
FalHands War in 1982-He was in Argentina as a reporteq but
the Arge,ntineanofficials were convinced that this
Englishman, whose county they were fighting, was a spy.
"There was only one book in English," says Simon, "and the prison guard gave it to
me. In desperation, I read it over and over 4gain." The book was one by Harold
Robbins. "I've neverread him since," Simon adds.
He lovesBurgess
and Bellow for
But he has willingly read GeorgePerec'sLife: A User'sMamnl
their "weird and
again and again. "Every book I write aspiresto be as good as
wonderful words'"
that," he says.A self-confessedcrosswordjunkie, he devours
writers such as Anthony Burgess and Saul Bellow because "f love reading that
introduces me to weird and wonderful words." He also loves to both write and read
standing up. Ever vigilang of course, for the fortuitous footnote .
ffi
SimonlMnchesterwas a speakerat the Books& Bools at Levengerauthorserieson Apdl
13,2OO5.His most recentbookis A Cvad<in fiE E@p of the Wbrld:Ameria andthe Great
CalifomiaEarthquake
of 1906(HarpeGollins).
Mim Hanisonis fte €ditorof l.evengerPressand the seniorwriter for Levenger.
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